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substitute for that corntained in Fomon's book; however, it provides more depth and
literature references than the American Academy of Pediatrics Handbook.
MARGRETTA R. SEASHORE
Departments ofHuman Genetics and Pediatrics
Yale University School ofMedicine
RESPIRATORY PHYSIOLOGY III. INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF PHYSIOLOGY, VOLUME 23.
Edited by J.G. Widdicombe. Baltimore, University Park Press, 1981. 339 pp. $39.50.
This represents the third published collection of recent reviews in respiratory
physiology skillfully edited by Widdicombe inthe twenty-five-volume, seven-year-old
series with Arthur C. Guyton as consultant editor. Six well-indexed reviews of
diverse subjects with over 1,400 recent references are included. A collection of all
three volumes of respiratory physiology from this series nearly covers enough
anatomical, cellular, and applied physiology to constitute a comprehensive text by
itself, although the goal of Guyton's series is to provide a timely, in-depth review of
pertinent subjects in physiology as needed.
J. Orehek presents a comprehensive article on "Neurohumoral Control of Airway
Caliber." Both sides of recent controversial arguments of control are mentioned and
the author is cautious about venturing his own opinions. Little mention is made of
the effect of pulsed hormonal substances. Pathophysiology receives minor emphasis.
The article could be made clearer with a few more diagrams.
R.J. Phipps' article, "The Airway Mucociliary System," is best appreciated ifthe
reader is suffering from a head cold. The cell biology and control ofthis system are
well covered and the relation to chronic bronchitis, cystic fibrosis, and asthma is
discussed. Again, some electronmicrographs would clarify the presentation.
"Breathing Before and After Birth," a subject ofmuch recent interest, is covered by
G.S. Dawes and D.J. Henderson-Smart. The presented information on anatomical
and physiological changes in development is really a tribute to numerous fetal lambs
and their cooperative mothers. Reflexes and responses to blood gas changes are
summarized with proposed mechanisms, but relatively little attention is paid to the
monumental first breath.
John E. Remmers does a commendable job of reviewing the "Effect of Sleep on
Control of Breathing." The neurophysiology ofrespiratory centers, the activity ofthe
respiratory muscles, and the switch in breathing control from central to peripheral
carotid body chemoreceptors is well covered. Remmers mentions sleep apnea,
Ondine's curse, and the Pickwickian syndrome as pathophysiological examples and
makes good use of figures and proposed mechanisms of control.
Of particular interest to athletic readers is "Respiratory Physiology of Exercise:
Metabolism, Gas Exchange and Ventilatory Control," by K. Wasserman, B.J.
Whipp, and J.A. Davis. This article starts with a definition ofthe anaerobic threshold
and a description of the levels and durations ofexercisewhich will effect oxygen debt
and lactate build-up. Endurance training is mentioned along with the changes in
metabolism of glycogen, glucose, and free-fatty acids associated with exercise.
Figures are used effectively to describe the ventilatory response to exercise as an
isocapnic hyperpnea and the authors admirably summarize the current theories ofthe
elusive cause of initial exercise hyperpnea.
The last review is "A Survey of Applications of Modeling to Respiration," by E.S.
Petersen. The purpose, application, and limitations of complete and component238 BOOK REVIEWS
models of curve-fitting, concept-fitting, and biomathmatical types is covered at a
useful but not exhaustive level. From examples ofsimple linear equations to complex
computer solutions, the author attempts to show how models have been used to
extend the understanding of respiratory physiology beyond the limited bounds ofthe
English language so that new information, i.e., blood gas equilibria and kinetics,
could be discovered. Petersen gives examples of a simple alvolar model (Yamamoto)
and a holistic model (Dickinson's MacPuf) to show some of the present extremes.
This volume should be valuable to students, physiologists and clinicians provided
some preliminary knowledge of respiratory physiology has already been attained.
ROBERT W. ARNOLD
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
TERATOLOGICAL TESTING. ADVANCES IN THE STUDY OF BIRTH DEFECTS. Volume 2.
Edited by T.V.N. Persaud. Baltimore, Maryland, University Park Press, 1980. 357
pp. $29.95.
This seventeen-chapter book is a multi-authored compendium edited by T.V.N.
Persaud, whose original description of fetal alcohol syndrome in the chick has led to
much further human teratological work. The book is not a didactic textbook, but
rather a collection of recent studies of various aspects of experimental teratology.
Each chapter presents a literature review as well as original data of the author, most
of which has been published elsewhere, but some of which is new. Several animal
models are considered, including a primate model; several chapters deal with the
pragmatic question of selecting appropriate animal models. Other chapters deal with
the embryotoxicity of chemicals, drugs, and hormones. Persaud's chapter on
prostaglandins is particularly helpful, as it contains experimental data not assembled
elsewhere-even mycotoxins are considered.
The discussions of the pathogenetic mechanisms of teratogens are interesting and
include speculation as to the reasons why the timing of an insult determines the type
of malformation. The discussion of repair in early embryonic development to change
the form of abnormalities after an insult is thought-provoking. In an interesting
chapter on pre-implantation effects of cyclophosphamide, Spielman, Eibs, and
Jacob-Muller report that, rather than malformations, this early exposure is either
lethal or has no effect.
The review of the teratogenic effects of ultrasound includes the author's own data.
While the use of energy levels orders of magnitude higher than those reaching the
fetus in ordinary clinical work are used, the increased malformations reported are
nonetheless of very real concern to those using this new tool.
A chapter dealing with environmental stress is most provocative, suggesting as it
does that even noise may act as a teratogen. The many questions now being asked
about the influence of paternal exposure to possible mutagens and other noxious
environmental agents makes the chapter discussing the effect of male alcoholism on
testicular function, pregnancy, and progeny particularly timely. Persaud and Klass-
en's observations in alcoholic male rats of abnormal testicular histology, abnormal
development of spermatocytes, and increased early fetal mortality in their offspring
born to normal mothers leads to the speculation that paternal teratogen exposure
may have deleterious effects. Though some of these observations have been made
elsewhere by others, the study reported in this chapter is well designed and unified.
There are many photographs and photomicrographs of high quality. Most of the